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A I.ABOE STOCK OFAMUSEMENTS.MARRIAGES.BLIZZABD COMPLICATION».MATTERS AT THE POLICE STATION.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

Biteeball.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Chicago, Chicago 7, New York 2.
At Cincinnati, Cincinnati 20, Brook

lyn 11.
At Cleveland, Boston 12, Cleveland 5. 
At Pittsburg, Philadelphia 20, Pittsburg

English OilclothsAUCTION SALES. Secret Report» and Invewtliratione | How it Man Escaped Lynching and
HI» Innocence Was Established. MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.FAIRWEATIIER-FAIRWEATnER—Atthores- 

idonce of the bride’s mother, on the 16th inst., 
by the Rev. E. A Warneford, Arnold H. 
Fairweather to Bessie M. Fairweather, both 
of Lower Norton.

Which Are Not Calculated lo Im
prove the Department.

With reference to his suspension Of-
Oleographs, Oil Paintings, &c. From tne Minneapolis Journal.

A group of old-timers were talking 
ficer Weatherhead states that he was I abont the weather, and the conversation 
first charged for leaving his beat for 20 carrje<j them back to the great storms 
minâtes, but that the second time he ap-1 of year8 ag0_ 
peared before the chief he [was charged

and LinoleumsBY AUCTION.
FIFTH AVENUE CO.

ings and other pictures to close a consignment,
“ ™“ b"ror* “nd^,,rM!iAkT.

Auctioneer

in all Widths. SO Patterns to select from.
A I. Ei n LAI. IT IKS.

8-4 Heavy English Linoleums, at SOc.
A BAROAISf.

Remnants of Best Goods at cost, from 1 to 20 yards.
CALL AND GET ESTIMATES.

49 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Should you read this notice 

during business hours there 7. 
will be open to you even while 
you are reading an opportun
ity of buying.
Fourteen Cent Print for 10c.
Ten Cent Print for G 3-4c., 
and Eight Cent Print for &\c.

These prices are made to the 
end that our present stock may 
be cleared out—no doubt that 
will be the effect.

McKAT.

DEATHS.
"The queerest combination I ever 

with leaving it on two occasions. To a I kDew „ aaid the jadge reflectively, “was 
Gazette reporter this morning the chief a blizzard death, suspected murder, and 
denied the truth of this. Weatherhead an attempted lynching that only mis- 
further states that as no date was fixed carrjed because the subject missed a 
for the investigation he had not an op- train.
portunity to bring his witnesses before | "The winter of 1879-80, as yon all re

collect, was a very severe one, and many 
His witnesses are officers McGuiggan pereona flying on the prairie was frozen 

and Perry, both of whom, Weatherhead tQ death gome time before a man 
states, are prepared to prove that he was named Crandall had moved from Morris, 
taken suddenly 111 at the time of hlB to a farm in southeastern Dakota. One 
leaving his beat. When a Gazette re- day a b|g atorm came up, and Mrs. Cran- 
porter saw the chief of police this morn- dallj who happen6d to be on the plain 
ing that official refused to give the wjth her youngest chi|d, was caught in 
names of-the witnesses he had examined. the blizzard and both were frozen to 
He refused also to give the names of death, Mrs. Crandall’s parents lived in 
the’ informant in the case in ques- Morris> and wben the sad news of her 
tion, and stated that the public had no death came her father started for Dakota 
right to enquire into the business to bring back the remains of his dangh- 
of the police department. In this the [er and godchild, Crandall and his 
chief is mistaken. For the days of the wife bad not got along very well to- 
Stor Chamber are over, and if a charge gejher, and in some way rnmora of foul 
against an officer is a fair one then it is p]ay crept 00t
better in the interests of everybody that „Tbe next afternoon the bereaved fath- 
the details of the investigation should be Lr arr;yed Morris with his dead, 
publiahed. Every man has a right to I The bodies were frozen solid, and arrang- 
know ihe name of his accuser, for there menta were made to thaw them oat. 
are many considerations which might lVhen ^ waa dgna Mrs. Crandall's 

"actuate this “reporting” which is now in body wa8 examine* j1 k deep wound in
vogue at the police station. her side was found. It didn’t take the port or at. John.

Even Officer Weatherhead is ignorant people 0f Morris long to make up their ARRIVED,
of the name of the other officer who mindsthat nrarder had been committed. wiid.r^New
made this charge against him, and he is cran(jaii| it was thoaght had arrived y^“Via B*r Harbor & Eaatport.m ise and 49 
ignorant as well of the evidence against |with bi„ aurTlving;child, and gone p,s”Jrrg,a'^t,rii?Bd, 1188. Thomosoo, Boston vi.

v a-.noreal ,‘o‘“e house of hi. mother, who lived T^oSh md,= ,=d
Secret reporting of this kind is not cal- near tbe village. A lynching party was pMa c McLauchian & Son. n , ,

culated to improve the condition of the I organized in 8b0rt order and, armed DAmSrfn R w Hudson, 256,Tower, Bo«on,UI 
police force, and the sooner this fact is with ropeSi &c. The house was visited Sobr Pisjfrir. 
recognized the better. and thoroughly searched, but Crandall mg*hrTemi>e

In the case of Capt Rawlings, who waa waa not tobe found. His mother, Holly ,273, Hensli.w, New York,
reported for drinking while on doty July insiated that he had not arrived, bat she ^ Brsdl from
12, Chief Clark also refused to give wa8 not believed. Finally the crowd piaster for New York in for a harbor. R c Elkin, 
much information. He had settled the I gave Up the search and went home dis- Sc»r 8parm^ker,^3,CWf-odworth? Port George, 
case, he said, and as far as could be gu8ted. , . “
learned had reprimanded the captain, j “Now comes the strange part of the •• speedwell. 83. Tafts, Quaco.

story. The next morning the body of .. p^tya, 72, Urqu hart !sh ule.-
Mrs. Crandall had been entirelly thaw- “ Ann“Æ':°-
ed out. and another examination was “ Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, Apple River,
made. There was no sign of the broad .. Êmma^’ti^Durlnt.FVve’lsiMds.7"
gash that horrified the people the night :
before. There were no braises, no s?gns « Lid» Gretta. »7. Evans, Shuiee. 
of foul play. There’s a mystery for yon!
But it developed after a while that the 
flesh had folded over and froeen together 
giving the exact appearance of a long 
and horrible gash. When the body 
thawed ont the gash disappeared. I 
tell you the would-be lynchers of the

1. W. T. McLeod vs Ernest E. Mc-1 night before felt pretty cheap. In an
Michael—J. J. Forest hour or two Crandall himself arrived in

2. —Edward Horncastle vs Hugh Me- town on the morning train. He had
3_Wn^Cain"ve JoBeplTïL Hazlehnrst m.ssed the train the night before. That

—Chas. T. Bailey. was «11 that saved him from a lynching.
4.—Thomas W. Daniel et al, va Peter of course he conld not help hearing

Clair—Hanington & Wilson. abont what had been going on; what he
5- ThEmMcMann “Hiningren aIS! «id or thought I never knew, bat yon

6__Jas. T. Harley vs Samuel E. Mo- can guess.
Manus—Hanington & Wilson.

7. —J. J. Lawlor et al, va Margaret Mc-
Crossin—Charles Doherty. Miss Mand Smith of Carle ton has gone

8. —Isaac Noddin vs The St John Street (o ^ g^phen on a short visit. She will
Railway Co.— McKeown & Heir- 1
stead. , _ _ .

9. —Wm. H. Hayward vs Jas. P. Caie—
James McQueen.

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY,

July 22,1*90.
SMITH—At Jemseg, Queen's County, on the 15th 

inst., Jane Smith, relict of the late Stephen 
Smith, in the 91st year of her age.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.Notice of Sale.
JUL y 21, 22 AND 23.

The Five Act Comedy MeloDramci, 
with New Scenery and Proper

Mechanical Effects. _______ Q_______

SliDOWSÏlilATCIÏÏ.HAROLD GILBERT,

i
whom it may in any wise concern:

SÆd^?œi?ta.e^rroM>«“.

s* & ïf

=3mBËs-s-swia
:: S3 ttî SSSrüNffï3SSSS!
*• nances thereunto belonging.”

Dated July 5th, A. D. 1890.

SummerPhiladelphia................... 60 26
Brooklyn..........................48 27
Boston...............................48 29
Cincinnati............. ........ 44 30
Chicago.............................37 34
New York....................... 34 43
Cleveland.........................21 52
Pittsburg............ ...........17 67

the chief

COMPLAINTS
54 KIFO STREET.

Fellow's Speedy ReliefTHE P LA Y KBS ’ LEAGUE.
At Buffalo, New York 7, Buffalo 5.
At Cleveland, Brooklyn 5, Cleveland 4. 
At Chicago, Chicago 4, Boston 1.
At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 14, Philadelphia

cents. Balconies—35 cents. 
Reserved Seats on sale at

Reserved Sea 
Gallery—25 cents. Res 
Smith A Co’s Drug Store-

ts—50

FISHING TACKLE.is a most certain remedy for

Forest G-arden Concert
--------AT--------

IMI.At'E KINK. 
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Excellent Programme by 62nd Band.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery. Colic, Cramp in the 

Stomach and all Sum
mer Complaints.

OPENING TO-DAY,

English and American Fishing Tackle,
' | Bode, Reels, Silk and Linen Lines, Tied Hooke,

Gut, Fly Books, Hooks, Files, etc., etc. 
WHOLESALE AN't) RETAIL.

CLARKE, KERR Ac THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William St.

5.
PLAYERS’ LEAGUE STANDING.

THE GAZETTE'S ALMANAC.
PHASES OP THE MOON. GIVE IT A TRIAL.t l

FaH Moo., 2nd ...................... -Sh. 59m. ». m.

EBSeeeeSBIï
61Boston......................... —.45 29

Brooklyn..

«s:::::::::::::
Philadelphia....
Pittaburg...........
Cleveland..........
Buffalo..............

PRICE 2B CERTS.

For sale by all Druggists and General 
Dealers.

58.......... 45 33
..........41 32

..... 40 33
.......... 40 36
.......... 33 39

::dS 49

56 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS55Htojb
Day of 
Week.

faterBaa 53letsDate.
45 Tenders for Supplies.JOURNAL OF SHIPPING JUST RECEIVED.42July 7 34 *22 Tues.

23 Wed.
24 Thurs. 
251 Fri.
26 Sat.
27,Run.

27JOSEPH FINLEY, Mortgagee. 
STRATONAHAZRN.^,^

7 33 
7 32

THE REGATTA AT DULUTH,

Yesterday at the big regatta Gaudaur 
and McKay won the doubles in 12:28; 
Teemer and Hosmer, second 12:32 ; 
Hamm and Ten Eyck third, 12:33) ; 
Hanlan and Wise, fourth 12:34. Prizes 
$1000, $500 and $350.

A large andjwell assorted stock ofIS
TOILE TSOAPS.7 28 

7 27LOST. rpE.^DERS^willbe Mcjiv^untU^ WEDNES-

ASYLUM with the following articles for one year | v, 
lrom the first day of August next, viz

VERY LOW, AT
THESARYUNECONGOUTEASTORE

Mill Street, near 1. C. R. Depot.

Our Teas and Coffees are of the Finest Qualities.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

H. W . RAXTER Ac CO.

LOCAL MATTERS.Advertisements under this head tnsertedfor 
10 cent* each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance._______________ ___ _____

him.
For additional Local News see 

First Page.
Point Lkprbaux, July 22, 6 a.m.— 

Wind south-west, calm, clear. Therm. 
56. Two three masted, and two other 
schoonres inward, three schooners out-

Ckmktkry Directors.—A meeting of the 
directors of the Rural Cemetery is being 
held this afternoon.

Knights of Pythias.—All members of 
the order are specially requested to at- 
attend the drill at the Palace rink to
night. _______ e_______

An Association Meeting will be held 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening 
for the purpose of appointing delegates

WA.NTED.-A YOUNG MAN OF STEAD! to the Maritime convention „t NewGl»- 

W habits wishes for » situation in a general gow, Aug., < to 11.

Sïïu?p.'i,îi,.’sS”r»,ÿ 7o,ukn,r.mjk™' —
of this omoe.

. of the best qual* 
artera (quart* 

as may be

BEEF and MUTTON-* 100lbs. 
ity, in alternate hind and fore qua 
er uotjn weigh less than 120 lbs.),

BREAD—1> 21b leaf of superfine flour;
BREAD—*2 lb loaf of J superfine flour and > corn 

meal, or how many loaves of bread will be 
furnished * barrel of flour, and how much *
)UR—No.^Superfine, * barrel of 196 1b, also

RISON, 99 King St.

114, Adams. Boston, gen cargo 

Belle, 90, Moore, Boston, balTHE ENGLISH ROWERS.
The National regatta of Great Britain 

will occur on the Thames next month.
The object of the Regatta Association, 
which is headed by the Prince of Wales, 
is to encourage in the British Isles a re
vival of professional rowing. Since 
Hanlan electrified the Tynesiders and 
the Thamessiders Britain’s professional 
oarsmen have never been better than The County Court of St John opened 
second-class, and seldom as good as that, this morning, His Honor Judge Watters 
bat her amateurs show no signs of de- presiding, 
teriorating.—[Toronto Mail

liÜÜÜ
wilt be suitably rewarded.

FLO
No. 1 Bakers.

RICE-East India, * 100 Bis;
BARLEY-* 100 lbs;
OATMEAL-* 100 Bis;
BROWN MUSCOVADO SUGAR-* 100 lbs; 
YELLOW REFINED SUGAR-* lb.; 
GRANULATED SUGAR-* lb; 
COFFEE-Green,* lb;
COFFEE—Ground, * fli;
TEA—Good strong Congou 
CA ' DLES—Mould, * flj;
SOAP—vYellow, * lb;
SOAP-Co

JOHN MACKAY,
WANTED. Salat John County Court.

Wholesale Dealer and Jobber in Teas.Advertisement* under this head inserted for 
10 cent* each time or fity cents a week. Pay- 
ibte in advance.

* lb;

r mmon,* Hi;
There was no criminal business to 

come before the court, and consequently 
no grand jury was summoned.

The following is

BUTTER-* lb;
BEANS-* bushel;
OATS-* bushel;
CODFISH—* quintal;
MOLASSES—* gallon, in casks;
CORNMEAL—* barrel;
SALT—Coarse, in bag;
COTTONS. WeOLENè, etc., of British

ture, at what advance on the net sterling cost, 
such advances to include duty, freight, and 
all other charges, original invoice to ne far-

c^lirM0SÆ,°ikîrÆ"«,*îî I TTO'WIE’Snet current cost. ^ ✓ w W r

«3IfURNITURE warerooms
SEPARATE 

MEAL.

A COUNTRY STORE, 
ngle, number of family, 
fflee. Canterbury St.,

CLEARED.SPLASHES.

SL John is not represented at the 
Duluth regatta, as was expected.

The 11th annual regatta of the Cana
dian Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
will be held at Lachine, Ang. 9. The 
course is the same one on which Hanlan 
defeated Courtenay years ago.

REMOVED TO NEW PREMISES,

104 Prince William Street.
married or a- 
, Gasetti 0

July 21.
H Russell, Wilson,Jobn.N. B.' (4 masts) Lucy

N AmSehr itoxto^ClLr^mCTheall, Providence, 

ioe and^hmgles^Miller A W^m Bo8ton> lx)anl8

ai8c6r^Gen^sU^110?R^d^Fredericton, to load for 

NS, D Carmichael.
Tug boat Chester, 

rafts in tow, E Fisher.
Schr Gipsey,32, Hoar, Waterside.

" Seattle, 79. Wood, Harvey.
" L’Edna, 67, Lunn, Quaco 
“ Kangola, 76, Day, Quaco.

Am SS City of San Antonio, 1204, Wilder, New 
ork via Eastport and Bar Harbor, mdse and pass

'^8tmr*:Flushing, 174, Ingersoll Grand Manan via 
Eastport, mdse, mails and para Frank Rowan.

Stmr Alpha, 211CBlauvelt, Yarmouth mdse and 
pass C McLauchian A Son.

jGn Schr Leading Breeze, 66, Pinkham, Boston, 
lime, C H Ames A Co.

Schr C H Gregory, 88, Bishop,
*teÏÏK'BD,œ&m,,m„e. N., York 

Freler-
icton to load for US, AW Adams.

“ Emma G, 82, Boetwick, Joggins.
“ Dolphin, 36, Pearson, Harvey.
*' G Walter Seott, 70, Harrington, J 
“ M P Reed, 30, Craft. Musquash.
** WaUulu, fe, ThMU, Joggins.
“ Bad», 20, Lent, Westport.
“ Preeoott.72. Urqahart, Joggins.
" Petrel, 50, Gough, Harvey. .
** Etta wan da, 79, Hatherly. Joggins.

Am Schr
THE DOCKET.

Remanet.
1.—Enoch R Colwell vsWm. Dunham— 

John Kerr.

ManufiM-an.’
Schr

They ark Looking Around.—A train 
load of American capitalists passed 
through this city ai an early hour this 
morning en route for Port Malgrave N. 
S. The party will return Sunday.

36, Davison, Hantsport, 2New ltocket.
WHO

office.l
C. J. Psotta, the American amateur, 

will not leave England empty-handed. 
He was the only entry for the single 
sculls at the great Marlow Regatta which 
followed Henley.

TENDERS taken for FLOUR and«7ÀNTBD.-A Î 
VV Boxes. Ref 

13 North Wharf. Market Building, - Germain Street.N— It Is Skittish.—The horse attached to 
v the chiefs fire wagon is said to be rather 

a dangerous animal. It bolted while 
going to the last fire, and came near up
setting the whole concern. There is talk 
of getting another horse.

The supplies to be delivered at the Institution 
in such quantities and at such fixed periods as 
th

rssttsisrsl TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.
tract.

Hturkia»' Dramatic Ca.

The theatrical event of this summer
_________ was the production last night, by this
being made that no company, of “The Shadows of a Great 

City.” Much had been said and written 
about this great play in advance of its 
production ; much had been anticipated ; 
a great treat expected, in view of the 
cleverness of the several members of the 
company as already exemplified in their 
work. It is bat meagre commendation to 
say that last night every anticipation was 
amply realized. The house was crowded 
in every part and seldom has the build
ing contained a more enthusiastic 
gathering.

Miss Julia Arthur, in her as it were 
double role of Annie and Helen Stand ish, 
demonstrated that she possesses talent 
and a cleverness of a very high order, 
and in her interpretation last night of 
the role of the victim of a brother’s 
treachery and villiany she was true to 
life in her patience, submission and her 
womanliness. Snbsequenty as the bright 
young girl, there was the natnr* 
alness of a healthy, happy maiden 
and when she learns the power 
her wealth gives her and expresses her 
intention of applying all of it and her 
every energy to secure the freedom of 
her wrongfully accused lover and to 
punish the real offenders, the applause 
of the great audience was unrestrained. 
Miss Arthur’s work throughout was 
characterized with grace and dignity and 
coupled with her mellow voice and dis
tinct articulation makes it a pleasure to 
witness her performances.

Miss Emma Maddern’s Biddy Ronan 
was another splendid piece of acting, not 
overdone in any respect, and well merit
ed the enthusiastic recognition bestowed 
upou her. This lady’s work is always 
thorough, always conscientious, always 
consistent Miss Creswick’s part was a 
light one, but she made the most of it 

Mr. Harkins and Mr. Melvillejt is only 
of necessary to say were equal last night to 

any of their previous efforts, while Mr. 
Snader and Mr. Hunt played their diffi
cult and always thankless roles of vil- 
ilana and arch-plotters really so well that 
the audience admired them involun
tarily.

The Shadows of a Great City will be 
given to-night and to-morrow night again 
and in order that every one may see it, 
it will be given at the matinee on Satur
day next

The mechanical efforts in this play 
whieh are quite in advance of anything 
of the kind ever seen here, are due di
rectly to the ingenuity of Mr. Harry 
Rose and cause no light amount of ad
miration.

OFFICE DESKS and OHAIBS, and a Laree Stock of Low-Prioed 
BEDSTEADS, OHAIBS, TABLES, etc.

J*. <5c CT. X). HOWE.

Boston, boards

work warranted first-class, ovei twenty years ex- 

King Street, 3 doors above Canterbury.

spipffipl
in 1883, at 139 Charlotte SL,, opposite Dr. John

latarai R. W. CROOKSHAHK, 
See. and Treas.

Of PersonComplaints are 
scavenger work is done on the roads be
yond the Marsh Bridge, either on the 
Marsh road or on the Westmorland 
road, and also that the unfinished con
dition of the sidewalk on Winter street

, etc.St. John .July 21,1890.

FRUITS.remain about a week.
Joe Jefferson, the greet «tor, end Mr. 

_____________ Frank Wood passed through the city
10. —The City of SL John vs Benjamin H. ^ mornjng homeward bound from a
11. -JA5PE^l«GveD^JlKi,by-G. A. \ Ashing trip on the Miramlchi

Davis. „
12. —Robert Craft et al. vs Nevin Camer

on—G. A. Davis.
13. —Frank Gallagher vs Geo. H. Miles—

G. A. Davis. „ . _
14. —Robert Milligan et al, vs Frank H.

Rowan—Silas Alward.
15. —James Robertson vs Wm. Mmrhead

C. A. Stockton.
16. —Alfred H. Abell vs Geo. E. Wilson—

J. J. Forest.
17. —Chas. H. Fisher vs W. W. Turnbull

W. B. Wallace.
Bastardy Docket.

The Commissioners of the Alms House 
vs. John O’Brien, on complaint of Annie 
Robertson.

«4oggina. Arriving by Boat

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

Peaches, Pears, Plums, 
Oranges, Watermelons, 

Lemons and Apples &c.

is a nuisance. GET THE BEST.The Equity Court—The case of Dry 
den vs. Dryden is still engaging the at
tention of Equity Judge Palmer and the 
jury. The case will probably be finished 

F today, however, as the counsel for the 
defence began their argument after the 
mid-day adjournment.

VX7 ANTED PURCHASER FOR THE SALEOF
W the patent riiht to muinfectur. end eel] The 

Con. Rotor. Ventilator in the Mennme Prenne»»
ln/"t"m.U7pp“d

Gilbert1* Lane, St. Joûo,

rreüBSS: ARRIVED.
Chatham. 19th inst, barque Paolo R, Revello 

from finit"*
Halifax,18th last, brig’nts Maria, Rniva. from 

Trinidad; Hyaline, McLeod from Ponce; 19th inst, 
barque Henry A Burnham,. McLean, from. New 
York; 20th inst, barque Feetina Lente, Martinsen, 

Pensacola for Greenock- leaking; brig’nt 
from Porto Rico, 

not, schr Maud Pye, Buck from

Smoke SARATOGAS
“ Ocean Bird, McGranahan f>r Windsor.

Climo’s Work should be seen at his 
rooms by those who desire the finest Art 
effects in photography, 86 Germain street.

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL,
a young indian came to town on Satur

day for his wedding suit that he had or
dered and made part payment; he met a 
surprise when he found the shop closed 
and heard that the proprietor had gone 

~ to the States. He uttered many unfavor
able prayers in Micmac forthe proprietor 

= for “cheating poor indian.”—Halifax 
Paper.

Band Concerts—The Sixty Second 
Fuliaiers band will give another of their 

mo LET.—A SMALL HOUSE. CONTAINING forest garden concerts at Palace rink 
itof.'L'^k.'doi'heVud’b.iï» ’aÎTij to-morrow evening. The rink ie prettily 
to JOHN B. DEAN, 99Eihot Row. decorated with evergeens and the con

certs will be found to be highly enjoy
able.

Daiay, Graham 
Moncton. 19th i 

St John.
r.B. Hand Made, Havana Filled.

lO in Bundle for 36 cts.

84 King Street.

s'ŒtSSS
CityTNew York.

CLEARED.
Halifax, 18th inst. barques Print Frederick 

lari. Rebberg for Menia Bridge; 19th, barque 
Bûülie, Monts for Glasson Dock; brig’nt Sirocco, 
Gaboon and schr Annie A Larsen for Demi 

Newcastle, 19th inst, barque Guldfax, 
for Belfast.

ASPINALL’S
ENAMEL lA. ISAACS,

"wiSle,MACAULAY BEDS, i 60.,TO LET British Ports.
ARRIVED.

Greenock, 17th inst, ship Australia, Dahl from 
Beatrice lines, Jarian 

bark Mistletoe, Buck

Appeals.
Appeal from a conviction of the police | Q1 and 68 King Street, 

magistrate of SL John. Philip Doherty 
appellant vs. the Queen on information 
of Joseph O’Brien, respondent

In the first case on the new docket, ap
plication for judgment as in case of 
suit plaintiff not having proceeded to 
trial according to the practice of the court, 
was made by E. T. C Knowles reading 
affidavit of S. B. Bustin and notices of 
motion. J. J. Forest, Contra. Court con
siders.

In the bastardy matter the clerk of

nextp!eramOTedth,tit slwd over “"IBofdered Ginghams,
Mr. Davie who appears for O'Brien op- s 

poeed motion, claiming that the clerk of PrintpH SatBenS. 
the peace should appear before the court
anpported with the necessary affidavits —, ,____, /\«
before the motion should be granted. 11tieCKed UingliamS,

Be also alleged that he had tendered

"mmL"»^ Z Striped Ginghams,
“flfe'hrao^ered that bail be accept-U|| White 8^06(1 Naifi- 
ed and that the clerk of the peace pro- *
core amdavita. The matter will likely qaaI/ MiIQÜII
come before the court again to-morrow. I OUUrx IflUOIIII,

Proviaelal Ratals.
Varions rumors are afloat with regard 

to the Woodstock bank robbery none of I ,
which seem probable. Light 3nti DafK RfintS,

Charlottetown ladies have collected 0

ZZL-ÆS.'ÏÏür-' Victoria Lawns,
Rev. Job. McLeod has resigned the _ . L“*^’T^n,ïVt25â^lk Br“‘°1-Uw"

pastorate of the Fredericton F. C. B pg^Qy ShakOf FlanneiS, "^i,il,he,Bi»Kdfor°lto,t1e»L,M At”" ,'todinz Ex InL & S. Ca and in store: 
church, a position which he baa held for] ‘“ueli u.te, p»,ied throoch Jnlj isth.boaid ](}n ftpia» Vglannia ltniging,

_ .. , — ■ . fsi , 1 But. brin H.rrr Stewut. Iewie for Bctoo; xuu XJuaoo

English Outing Cloth, sa Valencia Layer Eaisms,
81 50 London Layer Raisins,

(LOttOnJ “T’"*,; „ „ 50 California Layer BaieinaNEW YORK. Schr Lucy H Russell, 2291 tons vv J
‘^ROVIDENCE1.6 Schr Dexter Clark, 198 tons 
ice by Schofield* Co, 600,000 cedar shingles by
^BOSTON- Schr A C Watson, 58.935 ft sprnce 
boards and plank, 49,152 ft pine boards. 18^75 
clapboards by E D Jewett Sc Co.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

Quebec.
London. 19th inst, ships 

and Victory from Quebec.
Gloucester, Eng, 22nd, 

from St John. 72 Prince William Street.CLEARED.
^ Hong KongJMay 31st, ship ^Senator,

SAILED.
Queenaboroqgh, 17th inst, ship Mithassel, An

derson tor St John.
Cardiff, 19th inst, ship John Banyan, Sorenson 

for Rio Janeiro.
B Liverpool, 18th

Londonderry. 18th inst, ship Bowman B Law, 
Abbott for New York.

for Renovating Everything.Sumer Dm McKenzie

FRENCH CLOCKS.Porter’s Landing, ou the Saint John River; a 
splendid place for a privatei family to spend the

rs -«aÆ ÆôswsW;
Druggist. Ac., Corner St. James and Charlotte sts.

Materials A full stock of the above in all colors, 

just received.

To-morrow evening also the City Cornet 
band will play at the Shamrock grounds.

St. John.—Following is

inst, ship Equator, Crosby for

Arriving at 
the number of car loads of freight ar
riving at St John over the I. C. R for the 
week ending, July 12—Coal 18, lumbe. 
67, sugar 11, flour 5, hay 10, twine 2, com 
9, beef 3,scrap 6, lobsters 2, brick 2, oil 4 
shorts 4, iron 3, woodenware 3, cattle 2* 
horses, rice, oats, rye, lime, grindstones, 
plaster, salmon, vehicles, oil, bran, empty 
barrels, bottles, pipe, pails and herring 1
each. ____ _________

Picnic No. 1.—The Sabbath school 
First Presbyterian church (Independent) 
will hold its first picnic on Wednesday 
23nl inst, at Day’s landing. Boats will 
leave Indiantown at 9 a. m. and 2 p.m. 
Fare 40 cents. Children 20 cents. Prizes 
for air-gun-shooting, archery, foot races, 
etc., will be offered. Refreshments serv
ed on the grounds. No pains will be 
spared to make the day one of innocent 
amusement and pure enjoyment to both 
old and young.

$j. & a. McMillan,OF HOUSE 244 KING ST. 
seen every afternoon. HallsT°£l-&8J

furnished. ARRIVED.
New York, 20th inst, brigt Sarah

Boston, 20th inst, schrs Arthur, Dickson from 
Cow Bay; P Blake, Anthony from Thorne’s Cove; 
E Clesson, McLeod from Waterville; Gamma, 
Le Cain from Cheverie; Dexter, Dextei 
Liverpool; Willie D, Fountain from Yarmouth; 
Anna Carrier, Welsh from Quaco; Flash, Cameron 
from St John; Florida, Priest from Hoboken; 
Annie A Booth, Odell from Port Johnstone. 

Holding. 15th inst, bark Albatross from Phila-

JohnM

St. John, N. B.

lately occupied by Mr. John Mackay. Apply to 
Lewis J. Almon, Richie's Building. H~ITT!~NI T~~)

9<
AT THE

delphia.
Montevideo, previous to 16th inst, ship 

Blaikie from Cardiff.
Bath, 19th inst, schr Maggie Lynds, Horton 

from Londonderry.
^Salem, 20th inst, schr L B Hatch from Thorne’s

Exhibition Building.mo LET—BRICK HOUSE., N(XM7 CHARL-

hit «et, 84 Germain St

alterations atTK5PÆSk.î:f0L!“îa,Si
XT”,“7-., the 

Office, Board of Trade Rooms. TheSupenn ten
dent will be in attendance at the budding from 3 
to5 o'clock,p. m., on Tuesday. 22nd inst.. So give 
such information as intending
"renders received at the Secretary’s 
12 o’clock on Thursday, the 24th inst.

The Committee do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. By order Committee.

IRA CORNWALL, Secretary.

Arc1 CLEARED.
Boston, 19th inst, schrs Annie Harper, Tufts for 

Quaco; Victory, Ritcie for Charlottetown.
New York. 19th inst, barks St Kilda for Val

paraiso and Iquique; Talisman for Demerara; 
brigt G B Lockhart for Curacoa; schr Mabel 
Purdy for St John.

FOR SALE. FOB SAKE BYcontractors may

FRANK S. ROGERS - JEWELLER,Office untilAdvertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay
able tn advance.

make up equal in appearance to 

Embroidery.
76 Germain Street.

SAILED.
Bahia, June 21st, bark Minnie Mnlcahey forRa
Perth Amboy, 19th inst, schr Eri. Anderson for

B4RedBeach. 19th inst, schr Navassa, Hatfield for 
Windsor, 18th, John Tyler. Lake for Cheverie.

Vineyard Haven. 19th inst, schr Annie V Ber
gen, Williams, South Amboy for Bar Harbor.

We are enlarging our premises and in a 
' few days will have better facilities for cat

ering to our numerous customers.

MS Valencia, Valencia Layer, 

London Laver, California 
Layer Raisins.

street.

pOR S A LE.- AtA RG K r NUMBER.^ OF
told cheap. Also a second-hand Buck-Eye 
Mowing machine- Addrcw C. Gairrra Office.

Felice Ceerl.
Joseph Shoebridge, drunk on SL John 

street was fined $4.
Geo. Martin, drunk and using profane 

language, also charged with striking a 
little girl was fined $8.

RobL Langon, charged with assault, 
was allowed to go on payment of costs.

*<

MISCELLANEOUS A. J. LORDLY & SON,22 years.
The citizens heard with regret yester

day of the death of Henry R Ranney. 
formerly of this city, which occurred at 
New York on Sunday.

On Saturday the bams and out build
ings of Frank Rane at Second Loch Lo
mond were destroyed by fire. The fam
ily was absent at the time and the ori
gin of the fire is unknown. Loss about 
$1,000: no insurance.

A few days ago Mr. J. Jackson Wool- 
ner of Alherton caught a butterfly which 
measured 5$ inches from tip to tip. Our 
correspondent ends by asking “Who can 
beat this?” Well, to our mind, the mat
ter lies with the butterflies themselves. 
—Sommerside Pioneer.

During last week there arrived at the 
port of North Sydney 15 steamers, 1 ship, 
4 barques, and 1 barqoentine, mostly all 
to load coal. The steamers are all of 
large tonnage, going as high as 1600 tons j 
and the ship, the Maychild, was form- 
ly the Amherst ship Cumberland, 1545 ! 
tons.

Reports are afloat of a find of gold in 
the McKay settlement, Newport, Good 
samples of quarts have been secured and 
it is expected that if the results come 
anywhere near expectations, the proper
ty will be an invaluable one.- Windsor 
Tribune.

HMlity EalakUatad.
The man Arthur W. Bown—who was 

found wandering on the railway track 
near Africville, and sent to jail last Mon
day for medical examination, is develop
ed to have been a waiter in London, G. 
B. (It will be remembered it was stated 
in the Re- order at the time that the 
letters in his possession indicated that 
he had been in company either with 
high associates, or that he was a servant 
in some capacity in affluent families and 
the correspondence was from follow-do
mestics, governesses, etc., as they were 
all well written, and mentioned the 
names of Lords and other nobles quite 
freely, such as “Tom Brown has gone to 
stay at each and sneh-a Hall,” or “I saw 
Lord Brown passing the other day,” etc.) 
It appears Bown had also been a waiter 
at SL John, N. R, and wandered oat here 
—probably low-spiritedness had to do 
with his seeming insanity. He will be 
likely sent back to England.—Acadian 
Recorder.

Bown was for a considerable time em
ployed in tne New Victoria hotel and 
left the city only two or three weeks ago.

Advertisements under this head inserted 
Ur 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance._______ ____________ _ Manufacturers of Fine Furniture,

83 and »5 Germain street, St. John, IV. B.

Boston Brown Bread!
Every Saturday.

the Captalas.Al
JOBOARDKNING^AND CEMETERY U)TS.
ÏNK^orath»nwionb«n lïaro’îei^ vrdwf1*! known commander of the Annie G. 

the following pkewnV!eE. o*mi*be7vs, Tuxider Booth, has taken charge of the large 
Irito?!Vt three-meated echooner Wyer D. SâigenL

lir-AVltoM ttor., u.zm.rk,! t‘orU«cd Thia vessel is owned by Messrs. Scam-
cffiuJS bALVERT*. Sarin* street. North End mell Bros., of New York, and will trade

— to the provinces.
Captain O’Dell, of the schooner Annie 

V. Bergen, has been given the Booth, and 
his mate, Mr. Breen, the Bergen.

Captain Arch. McLean is to captain 
the brigt. Aldwyth, lately purchased at 
this port

Captain Duncan Wasson, the well-
and a large assortment of GEORGE MORRISON JR.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
TOOTH BRUSHES

EDM SYSTEM.Fancy Cotton Fabrics '
for Blouses, etc.

All Day and Night, NotDan- 
gerous. Meter Service.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO SI. 
JOHN.

Daman. 1145. D^xon from London at Halifax in
Cameo?U31T——- from Hamburg via New York 

sld Jnne 29.

Families Supplied withMONEY TO LOAN. C
CAKE AND PASTRYMacaulay Bros & Co. 9JdtYTriatwnU under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. of every description. 

Fresh every day.rom Hollo, aid April 18.

Rio jtotoin. .Id
Faarnanj^it. 1292, Stafford from Liverpool railed 

Lixxie Barri 11,^1185, Johnson from Fleetwood, aid 
Mithattal? 1085^ Andersen from Queenaborough

W w!
CathenM^8J,°Ueaneyt, from Liverpool ski June

(LIMITED.)Fora Delicate FlavorATONE Y TO LOAN ON FREEHOLD S^CURI- 

Pugsley's Bui.diug.
are now taking contracta forFINE QUALITY.

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-.M-O.
Druggists and Apothecaries,

36 King Street.

Edison Incandescent
Electric Lighting

Plemiee To-day.

74 Charlotte street.USE and reapectfnlly present among 
the following:

other advantages

St John, Presbyterian Sunday school 
went to Hampton on the cars by morn
ing and afternoon trains of the I. C. R

St Stephen’s church Sunday school 
went out on the New Brunswick railway 
to Westfield, where they spent the day 
on Nase’s beautiful grounds.

The Portland Methodist picnic waa 
held at Day’s landing, and the steamer 
Star, which conveyed the picnickers up 
river, had large crowds aboard on both 
trips.

The “May Queen” took the Brussels 
street Baptist Sunday school and their 
friends to Watters’ landing, where a 
pleasant day was spent

MAPLE LEAF SOAP,MTHSIÎg fSÎSStrK”- -1 1st,—A current available AT ANY 
HOUR of the
2nd.—A system ABSOLUTELY 

FREE FROM DANGER.
3rd.—An ACCURATE and RE

LIABLE Meter Service.

STAR
CHOP

BLACK
TEA.

ht.ADVERTISEMENTS. 4 1-2 CEBITS PKK BAB
BOARDING. 1.2-VietoriA, 748, Davies lrom Rio Janerio sail June WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, 

TO LET, &c.; 3 lines and under inserted
during this week at

14.

Maritime Tea Store,» ; f0,RD^CANHOARDERS \VANTED.—GOOD BOA 
-L> be obtained at No. 10 King street at 
prices. Enquire of A. L. SPENCER. Ashtow,e639, McKenzie, from Swansea aid June 24. 

Countess of Duffer in, 5M).Doble lrom Londonderry
A correspondent of the North Sydney 

Herald save of a young woman, an in
mate of the lunatic asylum at Mauou 
This voung woman by dint of great per
severance, industry and frugality,amass
ed quite a large sum of money. She be
came acquainted with one (/Henley in 
Pictou, N. &,who pretended to be greatly 
attached to her. They were married 
about a month ago, but when he ob
tained possession of her fortune the 
faithless scoundrel deserted her and 
fled. She traced the miscreant to Bos
ton, but he eluded pursuit, and she, over
come with melancholy at her sad fete,be
came insane, the victim no doubt of a 
broken heart.

87 Charlotte street.
aid??

Mary E^Cbapman. 696, Kyffin, from Rio Janeiro

Edith. 895. Nicholsen, from Liverpool, aid July 16. 
Titania. 4*5, Kjole at Liverpool in port July 9.

10c. OFFICE, 35 Dork St.5th.

CANNED
FINNEN

HADDIES.
H.W. NORTHROP

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Krie TO THE PUBLIC.TEAS AND COFFEES.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

Ornamental Plaster Centre Pieces,
Friezes, Brackets, etc., etc.,

in the very latest designs, personally selected, in 
the United Sûtes, which will be furnished at the 
lowest rates.

FRANK MELLIDAY,
MANON,

113 Sydney Street.

We are practical Tea men and have the largest 
and best assortment of Teas in the city.

[each inaertiv nl
A young man named Maxim Millet, 

about 26 years of age, of SL Nor belt, par
iah of Weldford, Kent Ca, was struck by 
lightning and instantly killed on Sun
day, 20th insL The unfortunate young 

sitting in his house near the

BKi6Juvn*X8.
Bndrick, 313. Mahoney from Darien in port July 

Murchison from Philadelphia cld
JUST OPENED.—OR—AGENT. 5.

Lantasa, 246.
Ohio. 348,TCrawford. at Boston in port, July 18. 4 CASES BEST AMERICAN 

DOUBLE OIL CLOTHING.
Will be sold at manufacturers prices.

HIH1I SEAMS,
NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE,

Dock St.; 2nd Door from Mzrket Sour..

50o.Pklkk Island Co-’b Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness ana as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our age at. £. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, Na 18 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one down.

WHOLESALE BY
CENTS uill yet you anything 

you want; That is what a 
Three Line advertisment costs 
in the GAZETTEo

man was
chimney talking with a neighbor when 
the lightning came down the chimney, 
instantly killing him and partly stunning 
Mr. Richard, with whom he was talking.

CHEAP ADVERTISEING
The GAZETTE prints short condensed 

advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. Jf 
you want anything

W. FRANK HATHEWAY,
17 8s 18 South Wharf.

Louis Green, 59 King street, dealer 
only in fine imported Havana Cigars. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

FOR A WEEK,

■

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT
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